
Ail' elegant Chariot,
IVith plated Harness.

For SALE at the Merchant's Coffee House,
On Saturday next,

at 10 o'clock.
FOOTMAN & CO.

jin. lj
MADEIRA WIJSIE

FOR SALE,
At the late dwelling-house bf Hehry

Hict, Esq.
On Tuesday morning next,

precifelyat ir o'clock.
FOOTMAN V CO.

Approved endorsed notes, at 60 dayi, will
be received in payment,

jan 13 dtTu

Henry Zantzinger, ,

SURVIVING PARTNER OF THE HOUSK OF

Keppele Iff Zantzinger,
Will dispose ofall their Stock in 7rade, upon

moderate termt, confiningof the following
ai tides, in packages and open.

Broad and narrow Cloths SewingSilk s
, Twill

Caffimeres, Swanfdowns Ginghams,Bengal Sttipes
Plains Beverrets Beaver Glovciand Bind,
Coatings, Elistic Cloths ingi
Flannels, S**a?ifkins HoUured and Scotch
Ifaiz s -) Threads
Res Blank ts £in Bales Men's and Women'sCot
Stripe Ido j Hose

Do. do. Silk do.
?luroys Mrn'a Beaver Hat«

Fancy Cords, Vest Coar- Pocket and Children's
ing Knives

Jean.s.Fuftiann. Nankeens Barlow and other Pen-
Cott. B:i.id»nne» Roitv II k.ives
Lisncn andCotton pock- Knivc» and Forks,Butc-

her Hatidlutchiefs eri Knives
Pulicut and other ditto Scissors, Shiars, Rjiot«
Silk Hdkfs Firfets Ivirjr, horn, and other
Olive, purple and chint7 Combs

£hawl< and
Apron Checks .Spoon. i
Calicoes and £ in himhln, Curr^ConiDt

Chinties f I runk* &e. &e.
Furaifjres J
Camblcts, Calimancoct N. 14. AUrgeaflTnrt-

Duraucs r.ientjhf Pearl, Steel and
I I'lftmiKg & other Stuffs other Buttons,

janH <*7t
I'he Creditors

Of the late James Witsov, Esq. are rc-
u efted to meet at he City Tavern, at 6
clock in the evening of Thurfdiiy next,

he 24.-.11 inlt. on bufinets of importance.
Jan. 22 l

__

For Savannah,
To fall the f.rfl opening,

r|-_ The welt aeonmmodated and faft
failing ship

SWIFT PACKET, s
Patrick G«ib3i», Majler,

Now lying at Larimer's wharf.--For Freight
or Knflage applv to the m fter on board, or

N. & J. FKAZIER,
No 9;, South Front Street,

hunrr 11. (ltw

40 Boxes of Frefli Citron
fu!' arnTcd via New-York, and for Sale oy

JOHN CRAIG,
Who has also for\S»le,

Old Madeira Wine
of t!ie FfH qwalify,

India Muilins,
cmrfc ami fiae, &c.

A qiuntit} of the brft Fnglilh largv: leaf
Clover Seed.

Jan. if. diw

CHINA GOODS,
JuMreceived ptr (he ftip Ntw-Jerfey from Canton

AN!) FOR SALE
BY 4RCKTBALU M'CALL,

At his Store No 187, south Second street,
?V ! z

An aflortment of Teas of the firft
qua ity,

White and yeiiow nankeens mCa2ia, (ilk umbrella;
an affortrrentof china ware,
and a variety of SILKS, confuting of 1

Black and colored l.uteflring
do.' fat'.inj
do. do. fenfbawj
c'o. do. Oik handkerchiefs
do* do. sewing silks

Black Taffcties
.rftsp,

12 pipes of excellent Madeira Wine,
fit ior immediate use,

i"" ** 5
To be Sold at Public Sale,
At the Merchant's Coffee House,

Saturday the 26th instant, at 7 o'clock
in the evening,

A well three story
BRICK HOUSE,

BRICK kitchen, t rick neeeffary, and brick
smoke house in. the . yard, fitu*e in Coates'

alley, a little above Race flreet, and about 100
feet er.st from ad street.

is aboat 16 feet front and about 75
feetfltVp. The houfa is lie itiy painted and pa-
pered, has a private alley, is very convenient 5 the
whole yard 15paved with brick,and has a beautiful

The terms ofpaymentwill be easy,
;ud conditions published at th< time of sale?an
i'ldifputable title will be given to the purchaser,
and pufTeflinn may be had in one month.

SHANNONIf POALK, Avct'rs
Jan. i\. dtfat

TO BE SOLD,
A two story Stone House,

J ATELY built, with two acres of land, on1-1 the Bristol road, about a mileabove Frank-
fort. The situation is high and healthy, and
the water excellent.?For terms apply to Mr.
John McClelland, or Mr. Richard Whitehead,
No. 61, Viue-flrect.

Jan. at daw
SAMUEI. PARKEH.

BRASS AND BELL FOUNDER,
No. 137, MvLBv.KRr-SrncF.r.

CONTINUES to carry on the Brafs-foundcry
Bulinefs as ulual, where his former customers

and tha public may be supplied with castings for
maihincs to any pattern,rudder braces, bolts, &c.
fur (hips.

It m - y he proper to add, that, as it has bees re-
ported he had d<-clin«d the I *finef«, S. P. takes this

. ms i i it-Jorming the public that he is makirg
rt intjcm. Iks to carry !t on still more extensively, j

hoping; thcr'Hr foYomply fr- mp'ly with l'uch or-
der a< he n-ay have to e^cute.

J_', Bk li s, ot any cast for churches arid
.??r ins itutions; - printers rules, &c.

cojt
-

i, ANY Persons wanting
| paflagc to can chtain ic in the Swediih
I Barque Neptuee, \ >at.icl Jadcrb<Mif, lying
| at New-Y-ork, l»y to Mr. Leiomba, or to
. Richard SoHemtrom, Consul General of Sweden,1 J in this cry,
< jan. 14

PROCLAMATION.
WHi-RE AS the honorable Johh D Cox*:, efq,

Prefidentof the Court ot Common Plest, and
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Goal Delivery, in the firfl Cireuit, consisting of tne
city and county of Philadelphia, and the commies ofI Bucks, Montgomery and Delaware, Wm. Robinson,
the younger, Jonathan Bayard Smith, and Reynold
Keen, Judges of the Court of CommonPleas, and Juflices of the Co«tta ait Oyer «nd
Terminer and General Coal Delivery, ;in thesaid et unty of Philadelphia, have ilfued their frt.

? cept bearing date the 18th day of January, 1799, »hd
to me dirtded, for holding a Court of Oyer tnil
Terminer and General Goal Delivery, at tht Sttt*.
house in the said City of Philadelphia, On tM iSth
day of Feb-uary next

Notice it hereby given to the Mayftr, Recoedet Sfi'd
Aldermen of the City of Philadelphia, and to >ll the
Jufticet of the'Peace, the Coroner, and Conftablea
within the fame City and 'Counties of Philldelphia,
that they be then and there, ia their own jr«j»er jier'sons, with their Rolls, Records, Iftquilitioni, F*anv
inationa and other Remembrafires, to do thole thing*
which to their officesln that behalf appertain to be
done. And also all thole who wilt agaiaii
the Prisoners that are or fh.U be \n the Gotil at the
City and County of Pnilad.-.pSia, sreto be then and
there to prosecute against them », fhali be iuft. I

JONATHAN sheriff.God save the Common-Wraith.
Jan. % taw

SHERIFF'S sales.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to

me directed, will be exposed t# sale, at Pub-
lic Vendue, on Saturday the ad of February next,
V.etw en the hours of ta and s o'clock in ahe af-
rerrooti, of said day, at the house of Casper Far-
ner Inkeeper, injßordentown, and County of Bur-
lington, thtjfe lartre and Commodious, Buildings
and Lor now oeupied as an Ataiiemy ; this Build-
ing is ahh cCntrivcd that it may readily be divided
into three dillinfl and large Dwelling fjrufea; Ai-
fu for sale in said T.wn another Lot ol gtojnd
confining of about ten acres including n orchard,
jariien and dwelling house J a range of Stone
building rreiled for a Queens ware Putter, a forehouse, wharf &c. See. Seized as the property of
Burgifs Allifon and taken in .xecuti'on at the £uitof JamesFinnimore anJ others and to he fold by

\u25a0' JOHN ETTON, latejheriff
'

of the cotTnty of Burlington.
gton, jjn. 18th, 1799 ( aI ) e... Ijt

Ge®rge Davis's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319 Hich St r «fj,Latest Lotidon fe' Irish Editions.
GEORGE DAVIS'i Fall importation isnow

arranged of which a more capital collec-
tion he believes was never offered for fale-either
.n this City, London or Dublin It combinesalmoi'tevery book in,with Severalvatuahle books
out of print. Davis's confining himfelf to the
sale of Law-Burlos only, it will appear obvious,
to profelTional Oentlemen, the advantages they
have both in fclcflion and price by putchafingfrom him. '

His Catalogues being ready, gentlemen willparticularly oblige hitn by calling for them?-
and to those residing at a di(lanee,,hyfovoringhim wish their address (post.paid) they (haHbe
sent.

B »v m^thim
THE Rook for Suhfcrlptiontf to the Company1 for ere.ling a perrfiamm Bridge over :thc ri-,
ver Schuilkiil, at, or.tiear the City of Philadel-
phia, continue* open at the hoofs ot the Treafursr
of said C'Mnpafty, Nd. Ij, Church Alley.

January 8, 179-J. \u25a0 «od6w
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANI A,TO Wl'.«

BE IT REM£MBER£D,ri~ 5? THAT on the twelfth day
V l' )of August.in the tsventy third year ot

'\u25a0* the Independenceof the United States ol
America, Benjamin Smith Barton, «>f the said dif-
trifl, hath drpofltcd in this oiTice the title of a
book the right whereof kc claims as author in the
words following to wit :

"New Viewi.cifthe Origin of the Trihesand
" Nations of America?By U.njamin Smith Bar
" ton, M.D.Corrtfpondent Member of theSocie
" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member *f
" the American Philofophieal Society, Fellow of
" the American Academy of Arts and Sciences of

?? Boflon, Correfpondidg Member of the Mafla-
" chufetts Historical Society, and ProfelTor of
" Materia Mtdica, Natural Hifiory and Botany
" in the UniverSty of Peflnfy Wania."

In coi.formity to the aA ofthe Congress of the
United States, intitled '? An ail for the encourage-
muut of learning by securing the copie. of ma}s,
charts.and l-ooks, to the authors and proprietor,
ofsuch copies during the timesthcrain mentioned.*!

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk, Dift. of Pent)'
November 1, 1798.

DISTRICT OFPENhSTLPANtA, TO HIT.
BE IT REMEMBERED,
THAT on the tenth day

L. SM of December, in the twenty third
year of the Independence of the U-
nited States «f America, JOHNLAMBERT of the said DiAriA, hath depolitedih

this office the title of a b(»k, the right whereof he
claims as anthor in the words following, towit:

" A ftmt and praAical Essay on Farming ; be-
" it.g the experienceof a firmer of about sixty
" years of age, near forty y.ars of which were
" (pent in England, Effcx county, on land where
" farming is done io the grcateft perfedicn,
" and near seven years on three hundted and
" twenty acres ol worn-out land in Prttfgrove and
" Alloway creek, inSa'tm, county, Weft-Je-rfey?-

" Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
" jandsmaybe improved, and that the means are
" in the power of almod every farmer."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress ofthe United States, imitated " An for
the enconragementof learning, by securing
the copies of maps, charts and books to the
authors and proprietprj offurh copies du-
ring the terms therein mentioned."

D. CALDWKLL.
Clerk of the Diftri3 of Pennsylvania.
dec- '3 iaw4w

TO LET,
And may be entered on in about two weeks

from the date,
TWO Ranges of ftorei and OomptingHouses lately cre<sW by the fubfcHber, just

below Markct-ftreet wharf The (land for
bufinefa equal t* any in the city. For terms
apply to

PAUL RECK, jr.
No. r i South Water \eet.

Who ha?: in flare several boxes, ci. s and
packages merchandise received from ew-
York per the fchoone-r Weymouth, Het-.ry Al-len master,?the owners are requtfted to call
for them.

rtec. Tt. T-vf^w
MAYOR'S OFFICE

KEMOVFD to 157 South Second-f t.
aw

Sk Emit'

Pocket Jico&t, Jxn6r i

4 this dat Was ftblj111 in,

Br WILLIAM T. BJRCH,
No, 17, Soi-th Ssxcomi-drcct.

THE AME RIC ANL AI) FF. S
POCKET-BOOK;

FOX *HE TEAR 1799.Embelli(hcd with miniature likentHes of the
President of the United States and General Wafh-
ingcon ; containing an Almanack, ruled pages lor
memorandums, and for an account oi monies re-
ceived, paid or lent, for every day in the y»?ar
new country dances, miscellaneous pieces in prose
and verse, new songs, a marketing table, and other
ufeful tables.

ALSO,
tHE GENTLEMAN* ANNUAL

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
for ru£ r£j\s 1799-EmbelKftedwith the fame miniature likenefles,

(obtaining ailalmanack, ruled pares for memoran-
dums and \u25a0 ca(h account, a lift of the members of
Congress, the departments of Stale, War, Navy,
Trcafury and Judiciary, with an account of what
if material in each; the federal courts of law,
M.'ht eftabfiihment, heads of all the mo t impor-
tant a St* of last fcflion of Coh± reft, a 1*(1 of the
stamp duties, of duric* payable on goodsimported
and on TticVs, a lilt "of the* Bptifh naxy
fevcra! ufeful tables, and other inrcrefting matter.

The above books ate neatly bound in red leather
witli tucks and pockets.

Sold atfo by G. Hjll, Bairimore ; Somcrviile,
New York ; Bailey and Waller, Charleston ; ami
by the principal bookfetlers irfßofton.

IVHERE ALSO MAT BE HJD,
[prite 12 1-1 ctfiitb.]

Headsof tkc molt important acl». of the lall Crf
Hon of Congress, printed in a pocket iize, and
Heatly don«# up in marl le paprr.

W. V. Birch has for file, a afTottment of
merchants*account book*, paper and other Hation-
ary goodk, flying cards, hair?ni ltarl.er trunks

dec 19 W4W

Just PubtijDf.i
BY THOMAS DOBSON,

At tfie Stone-house, no. 41,1'outh Stcond-ftrcet,
PH'Udhpi'H.

ENCr CLOP JEDIA :

D I C T lON A R Y
OF

ARTSanb SCIENCES,
AND

MUC'ELLAfiEOUS %.ITERATUk t',
On a HAN entirely US*.

BV which
THE PIFFERENt SCIENGIKS AfID ARTS
A'f into the Form of Distinct

TREATISES or SYSTEMS
comprehending

THS HWorr, Theory, and Practice, of ea h,
\u25a0according to the latest difroveri»s and i nprove-
menrs: and full explanationsgiven of the y*rioui
DttacheJ Pttrti r.f whether relating to
natural »n'd artificial ohjeifts; or to matters ecclefi-aitiral, civil, military, commercial, &c. IncMd 1in\j ei»ddation of the mxft important topics rela-
tiveis religion, morals, manoers, and the aecano-my of lit*, together with « description of all the
countries, cities, principal mountains,l«*s, rivers
ice. throughout the world ; a general history, m-
cimT aod MiJer*, of the different empires, king-
loins and ftatcs; and an aciount of th« lives of
cbs: :moft eminent persons in ev ry nation, fromthe earliest ages down to the present times. Com-piledfrom the writings of thebell authors, in fe-
vcral languages; the inoft approved dictionaries,
as well ot general fcienceasoi particular branch-
es ; the rt-anfa&ionj, journals, and memoir", of
learned foeietics; tilt MS: tenures of eminent pro-fetfor? on different eleices ; and a vs. iery of ori- !
sinal matcrialj, furniAed by an exf nfire_e»>f -v ifpondenr.^

The wcrk is now completed in eighteen large
quarto:volumes, illustrated with five hundred and
forty-two copperplates.

The few copies which rtmain on hand are of.
fercd for sale at

ISS dolfarsfor the 18 volumes ip boardst6i dollars neatly bound in Iheep leather
180 dollarshandfomrly bound in Calf
107 dollars in Rufliaor Morocco.

T. DoHtSON,
HAI JUST OPENED A

SUBSCRIPTION,
For Publifhi.ng a Supplement to the Work

The ohjeAhf which is to correft such rrvf-ftate-
ments a* have been fouud in the Work, and to give
an account of the inoft important discoveries and
improvements which have been made for the last
ten years.

It is expelled this fupplemsnt witt consist of
three volumes, on f*eh paper and type as the En-
cyclopedia, at Six Dollars per volume, in boards.
Sir Dollars of whicfc to bit paid on fubferibing,dee 1S aaw6w

A Farm for Sale?
WILL be (old, in purfuinct of an or<!er of IOrphans Court of Delawarecounty, onMonday the ijth February neat, at the houseof W. Anderfon, in the Boro«gh of Cliefter,
at one o'clock, P. M.

THE PLANTATION,
Late theproperty of Raper Holkins, deceased,.
>ituate in the said Borough, containing,about
230 acres, of which between 43 and 50 acres are
excellent upland and fnai*fh meadow ; about 40acres of woodland ; the remainder is arableland, or a good quality?The whole his beennfed for many years as a grazingfarm and isun-
der an almostnew cedar fence ; there are on the
tarm a good two story stone dwelling house andkitchen in good repair ; the dwellinghouse has
fiur rooms on a floor, with a convenient entry;there is a good kitchen garden, tw»good appleorchards, one containingabout fix acres young:ind healthy ; a good tenant's house, barn,
liable? and chair house. The banks are in
good repair, and walledin front with stone

Alfa at th« fame time and .place will be fold
ij acres of marlh meadow, in the neighbour-
hood of the farm, under good bank, and in
high cultivation. Any person defirowsof view-
ing the premises, will be (hewn them by ap-
plying in Chester to

ELEANOK HOSKINS, Admin'x.
January iB, 1799.
Who desires all those indebted to the late R.

Hofkins, to make immediate payment, and
those who have demands againtt his estate, 10
present them to her for settlement.

\u25a0 -jSwtdf^T
LARENCE SLCKEL,

No. 155, Market-Street.
First qualify London Particular 1 -jtrtvoo

Madeira, Port, Sherry and Lilbon >
Cognise Brandy, tft to 4th proof.

Sprits.
By the Pipe, Hhd, Quarter-calk or Gallon.
dec y mw&faw

R. TAYLOR,
MUSIC PROFESSOR,

NO. 56, NORTH SIXTH-STRS ST,

Respectfully informs the public that
he continues to Ladiss tlis I'ianc

Fort' as usual,
Nov. 6. tutlisa

C'anal Lattery, Tfo. 11.
C* t)MiVIEJNC bt> il.c.jih inftar.t?-

---? There ire *-i>iyiUoiit 7000 (liAfts to draw
and the Wheel u'p«i ar<i.» ot to,Qo£ dollars riefcer
than at tke beginning*?Tiekm, Atnf Doilen
each, to he had at K\ m. BLACKIiURiV's Lot-
tery and Brokers Office, No. <i 4 , South Seetmd
Street,? Where Check Books arc kept For re-
gistering and examination iu this, the City o;
Washington Lotteries, fee. fcc. Tickets,
from the state of the Wheel n.d the that
are now for fjle, will rile in future .-fier every
days drawing; and that the public in genrra
may have an opportunity of tie. ommppurthaf-
ers, thedrawing is pcftponed till Saturday, the
»6th inft, when it-will continue us tif finifhed,

jar.. 19. law
Note ?The business of a Broker duly attend-

ed to, in all its branches.
City Commissioners Office.

January ith, I 799.THE foHowingarrangemertwas made by the
Board, for the more cffcdual cleansing of

the City ; each Commiflioner to superintend a
diltrift, ?t,,' .

No. 1. Nicholas Hicks, from the North fide of
Virre ftr«et, to the South lide of Mulberry-
ltreet.

a. Hugh Roherts, from the South fide ofMulberry street to the Sowth fide ofChel'nut-
firee'.

3. Joseph Claypoole, f.om the South fide
of Chefnut-ftreet to ihe North fide of Spruceftreer.

4. If.iae Jones, fiom the North fide oF
fpmre l!ieft to llieSouih si le of Ced r-Hreet.
Autr.? When \u25a0ll y,n Ihe public Pumps are

out of orHer to ihe S urhwardof High-ftteel
I application sn.iy he made t« I homas IMxey in
j sth near Cedarllreei, or Godfrey Geblr- inI 4th between W.tlnut anil Chel'nnt ftrccts- And
tor the No'thern part of thj city to Dixry oi#lDehavcn, iu 811* ilreet, between SalTifras and
Vine llreels.

Meetings ol the Cominillioners are as
ufua', every 1 iiefd.iy evening, at 5 o'clock, at
the Old Cnurt-Houfe.

i.in. ro.

City Commillionei's Office,
. January 15, 1799.For the information of the Cit'nens, toefoltjoj-

ing extraS of an aft of Ajfemlly, pejfrei the
l2th day cfFebruary, 1769, it how re

publi/led. r

Se.it 41 A k<! " 'ur''"!r er.ailedby the au--l\ thcrity aforefaib, That i any p«r-
fnn or ferfons, (hall, afrer the publication hereof,
prefumg to cast, carry, (Traw out, or lay any dead
horl'e, or other dead tarcafeof eatrlc, (heep, bog or
dog.or any <xcrcment or filth from vaults, privies
or i tceflary liouf s, and lhall leave such tarcafe,
carrion or filth, without burying (he fame, a fufli-depth in the ground, on abr part of the commons
ot the {aid city, or on or near any (Ircets, lanes,
alleys or highways,within the said city dirtrifl orrowDlhip adjoining the fame, every person or per
son* lb offending and- being convide t thereof, be-
fore any justice of the peace of the city or county

' ofPhiladelphia, refpeitively, (hall forfeit and payfor cTery such offjcce, the sum of thirty (hillings.Agreeably to a resolution ofthe Select and Com-
mc n Councilt, rated the 10th of January 1799,Notice is herebygiven,

That a Pit wr Hour, is now prepared on the
weft fide of Fifth ftrrct, from Schuylkill, between
Vine aud Saffafias fh-cen.

And ore other Pit or Hon, it rpened on the
weft fide of Fifth ftrcct, fiOm Schuylkill, between
Walnut and ::prtcc ftrcets, where all filfth or «-

enmentfrom vaultsur privies, ofthe city ofPhila-d< Iphia, shall be deposited. Wherefore, if any
p. if'.n or perfoi s (hall be found tranfgrefling, they
m«:< cimA to be bui iftwd at thA- vr V4U
thit ti lame wi Ihe HrKSly enfcfced.

jan 19 tawaw -*

lO li-.t
Promoters of Literature.

THE managers of thc-Beula Seminary,
imf ailed by tiotivesof pure morality,

having resolved to dispose of tke following
property by way ef LOTTERY, in order
to 3flift them in ere&ing a convenient build-
ing for the accommodation of cue hundred
Itudcnts, and the neceflary pro refforß in the
different department* of f«ience?do offer
for sale three hundied and fifty lots in
BEUL.A, each fifty-eight feet by one hun-
dred and twenty-five, at twenty dollars per
ticket, each ticket entiiled to a lot to be
determined by.ballot; ten dollarsto be paid
on receipt of the ticket, and the remaining
ten' «n the delivery of the deed. The bal-
lot to take place before impartial men, as
soon as the wiiole number of ticketsarc fold.

TLe managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty «f obtaining calh for the whole, have re-
folvcd to receive an equivalent, for fomc of
the lots, in fcledl books ; phtlofophical ap-
paratus, or in produce and materials for
building, delivered on the spot.

It'may be observed, that the value of
prizes in this lottery will be more than dou-
ble the amount of all the tickets ; for 350
lots, would at their average eltimation,pro-
duceat lead 15,750dollars ; wh.lil, accord-
ing to the present proposals, the sum ob-
tained (jpr them will be ouljr 7,00 c dollars.Ticket* may be had
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rheei,
president ofthe board of managers, no. 177,
ibuth Second-street, Philadelphia ; who will
receive proposals and plans for the r reftion
of the building. It is intended to be ofbrick
or stone ; its situation oa the summit of a
gradu.tl rising eminence, commandingan ex-
tensive profpeA of the surrounding country ;

an observatory to be on its top.
Land and out lots in the vicinity of the

Town may be had on moderate terms by ap-
plying as above. Mechanics and laborers,
of good morals will meet with encou age-
ment.

Jan. 19. 3a\vim
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the Eftatc of Sam-
uel Wallis, esq. of Murcey townlhip,

n the county of Lycoming, lately deceased, are
hereby required to come forward immediately

?and pay their refpeilive debts.?And all persons
having legal demands against the Estate, arc
requeftcd to produce their accounts, properly
authenticated, for lettlement.

JOHN WALI.JS, -)
WILLIAM ELLIS, (Adminiftra-
DANIEL SMITH, f tors.
JOHN ADLUM, J

t'ecember rj 3taw4wf

v NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of JohnSuoTwtLi,, late of this city, deceased, are
requeftad to pay their refpeiflive balances to the
fubferiber ; and those having demands on laid
estate, will plcafe to produce their accounts as soon
as potfibk for fcttlemer.t, to

EDW/RD GARRIGUES, Adtn'r
111 mo: icth, 1799. jx.vjw

From a London Pr.per.
POPULAR RISING IN BELGIUM
Thefotlatving is an txtraS of a ktler fram

f
firujcls, Jatcd Oaobcr 22.

. e Pol,l,'cal fixation of ci-de-ant Bel

men'. himdred thouf^d
all Campine, a»'for nOV,r?lani^'where libels are circulated aS

,
Louva.ln>

these words, " Lon* iSI g W,th
his allies," and exhoft.V hI a" d
vclt. Authorises are neither U,°d enoVtor willing to proclaim the law, or pu t°"4 h
execution. A great number of ,hem Iresigned, to avoid the fate of the ,the Canton, some of wbom had P\u25a0 jjtfpnd others wounded. Of th. w ?
Guard,, too, several haveift

" Wbilft things are in this'STiethey have .ffumed a much mor<
' £complex,on in another part of 0(lr c tmeot. : an infusion has broken ouKRreat violence .n the county 0f ,ha* extended itfelf as far as AntZl' tStoefin has bees founded for three days fu7ceffively, tn the numerous villas J. '

over that fertile courtry and ,
i.,,, ;;;y*.

fay, by experienced chitfs. Several Aenco.m.rra ha-c taken place between Zland the French troops from ihe \u25a0 ( ;aUthe event oftufaaonljr known. The follow,? \.£
account riven by ireneral r ne
centra. /dmini
a d fpateh yt fterday publifeedat thc De

'

c
"

Temple :
" IMen ,0 nn j££you the entire d«f«t of the ? b «l, i,department of ihe Scheldt. Their n ßra b erthough very conSderaMe eould not S(land t e republicans who marched againstInThe J.ff" ,

UOt mrC ,!un «*£\u25a0£Lai U H
'

r
nC"'t'UeU hsd *»>°«

This infurrcdiors for which the confer,p.tion his heeu the pretext, ;s part ofa veryw.dely extended plot. For some time inflam.tr.atory placards have been disseminated eve-r j w iei >c attack ofan Important poston the Scheldt, 19 a proof 0/ its exirterce.It has bee,, ascertained, that ,he Eneliftithought to profit by these revolts on theexalts, totftrfta descent, hot all attemptshave proved abortive, and will be a/waviguarded against. We have had some bravedefenders wounded, hut none killed." Wedo not -yet know the imporaat post on theScheldt alluded to jbut it fcemi thc fogi-lives have thrown themselves into the woodsand thai a great many manufaaurers from
Antwerp are gone to increase their number.We haveremarked also, oflate, that several
tight Eualifh veflels, detached-from thedivi-
(ion cruifmo at theentrance of the Scheldt
have entered that river, which may have
supplied the infurpents with art«». We px-
p?;t her* a attachment -of troops from thebaflks of. the Rhine,"^

Gen. Begninot ilTued it Meeklin the fol-lowing proclamation:" Citizens, the sacred
treeof liberty has beer cut down, the tri-co.-
lored flandard has been torn, the prisons
have been cpened, the if the law
has been violated, and the public *as and
registers have been burned ; Republicans
have been murdered, andthe dreadful fcenci
have heen aded under your eyes. Yet they
who have thus trampled under.foot the laws
cf the French Republic, are inhabitants of
Belgu:m. Whatever may be their ill judg-
ed projea, and whoever may be their artful
agents, I hereby declarethe city of Malines
in a state of fie?e, in order to prevent theprogress of this horrid infurreaion, and to
protea the peaceable inhabitants against
violence and »ppreflion.

Also invite all good citizens to remain in
their houses aft r the tattoo has been bea-
ten, at lead not to go without a lanthren.'

?? ?1

ALBANY, January 17,
The following Refo'utionshavebeen mov-

ed in the House of Assembly, by Mr. Van
Renflelaer, of Retiflelaer.

Resolved, (provided the Honorable the
Senate concur) That the Senators and Re-
prelentatirrs of this State, in the
of the United States be, and they are here-
by rcqucfted to use their Vest endeavourl,
that Congress propose 10 the Lcgiflature of
the feverat State*, the following amendments
to the Constitution of the Uuited State»?
viz. 1 ft. That (in additinnt® the other qual-
ifications prescribed fey the said Conftittiti*
tion) no person shall hereafter be eligible a*

President or Vice Prelident of the United
States, nor (hall any ptrfon be a Senator or

iiuhe Congress ofthe United
States, noi (hall any person be appointed*
secretary of state, or a secretary of war, or *

secretary of the treasury, or a secretary of
the navy, or commanderin chief of the army
or firft admiral of the navy of the United
State*, except a natural born citizen, or i,n-

lefs he shall have been a resident in, and citi-
zen of the United States on the 4th day of
July, 1783, and (hall have continu-d either
to reside within the fame or be employed >n
its service from that period to the time ot
eleaion.

Befolved, 2, That thj eleaors of the Pre-
sident and Vice Prefio'ent of the United
States, (hall designate uj'on their ballots
the name of the person they eka to either ot

the above offices-

Prim ting Work,
Of Every Kind,

EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST
NOTICE.

At the Ort'iCE 0/ tie Ga7.*ttf. of 'If
Unit'bdSta rti. ' .i
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